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Other People's
Rights

ELLEN

To Tip or Not to Tip,
Tip or riot to tip. that Is theTO

the much-vexe- d question of tipping Is
one around which endless discussion has
always centred, and yet no ono seems
Kble to bring about a rcnl remedy. The
trend Of public opinion Is that this con-

stant demand for the giving of gratutl-tie- s

Is an unnecessary and altogether evil
Imposition, and one from which there
ought to be a happy escape. But no en- -
cape offers Itself. For conditions are such
that the tipping evil, like the poor, Is
nlways with us, no matter to what par-
ticular corner of tho globo we flee. In
foot, fleeing to any corner of the globe
Involves such an extraordinary amount
of tipping that were we to Bit down In
a calm moment and figure tho whole
thing- out, wo should probably be so ap-

palled at tho thought of that endless
array of porters, stewards, waiters,
chauffeurs, guides, etc., lying ruthlessly
In Walt for us that never should wo get
anywhere at all.

Tho ono solution which Is most gen-

erally offered to tho problem Is that there
should bo a definite establishment of a
living wage, and this wage In each case
Should be quite sufficient to precludo re-

sort to tho giving of gratuities. For not
only does the giving of these gratuities
Involve inconvenience, but at the samo
time the recipients feel that there Is a
loss of self-respe-ct In the accepting of
what, after all. Is a sort of charity. Tho
idea that tipping la Just payment for
services rendered Is quite fallacious, In-

asmuch as the Btandard In often very
much higher than It should be particu-
larly In fashionable hotels, resorts and
ether places.

Tako tho case of the Pullman portcrB,
for Instance. It has been shown that
salaries range from J6.S8 a week for a
sleeping car porter to JS 75 a week for
a porter on an ordinary parlor car. Tho
whole scale of payment has been worked
out to combine with the amount of the
tips that tho porters will receive. Since
tho "powers that be" have figured out
that the sleeping car porters get more
tips than do the others, their salaries
are smaller proportionately.

Not only do tho persons who have to
do the tipping object to the system, but
at the same tlmo the porters themselves
would Infinitely prefer a better arrange-
ment. For they declare thatltho present
system Involves a lens of In

.precarious, uncertain and altogether der-
ogatory to their dignity as workers and
men. "Where there Is a family depending

Queen Gets Into
several days after her narrow

FOB from drowning In the brook,
Queen was very content to sit and dream
by the warm Are; and she .gave her good
friend Bob no anxiety. But Buch com-

fort was not to last long.
She soon forgot her former lesson and

aet out In search of trouble and when
Queen hunted for trouble she always
found It cat and people both can do that,
you know!

"It's all right to sit by tho fire when It
ranla outdoors,' said the Queen to herself,
"but where Is there a cat who wants to
stay there on a warm spring day?"

Of course nobody answered (because
she was careful to auk her question when
no ono could hear), so she lazily stretched
herself and started for the door. "An-
other day of that fireside would make a
regular Tabby of me," she said; 'I'm
getting fat as It Is!"

She crept down the front hall and slip-
ped out the front door, which happened
to be open for ventilation. "I hope I
won't run Into old Bob," she mused; he'd
ba sure to tell me to be careful of the
brook," which wasn't a very nice remark
for her to make, considering how bravely
tne collie Bob had swam out and rescued
her from her own folly only the week
before)

Across the porch she made her way,
down the path toward the barn she
walked with her most dignified step.

As she neared the barn she scented a
mouse. "One Is near!" she said to her-
self, and quick as a flash all her queenly
dignity was forgotten and down the path
she raced; out across the barnyard;
through tho garden and clear Into tho
cornfield. There she caught him; but she
didn't eat him not she! She lived on cream
and aristocratic food! No common mica
for her! She just caught mice, because,
being a cat, she couldn't help It

Her brisk run had warmed her up nnd
made her hungry.

"I don't believe I am getting fat one
bit," she said to herself, "and I think
I might Just as well drink some more
cream any time I want It! I wonder If
I could got soma at the milk house now?"

Hho crept along towards the milk house,

THE FUNNY STARS
'And how on of tlwm scored lazy LIUle.

By DOB WILLIAMS
All aruund tho Funny Moon

SU Million Funny Dots
Would blink themselves each Funny Night

To Cheer the Funny Tots.

They called them Stars because they knew
Just how to make you Smile;

For when you saw the Sunny Sight
Your Smile would spread a Mile.

When Night would fall In Funny Town,
With such a Funny Crash.

The Funny Stars would feed your gaze
On Funny Heavnly Hash!

gome looked as big as Mother's Hat;
i A fw were lke the Eyes
Of Golden Needles sticking thro'

A Quilt of monstrous size.
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That Is the Question
on the amount of tips gained In the doy'J
work, the matter taken on a serious com-

plexion, and the porters feel that It is
of necessity up to them to collect as
much an possible In that way. In fact,
they nro compelled so to do, If they arc
to live nnd support a home and family,

Tct at tho samo time they dec'are that
If there were a fixed wage and no tipping
there would be better feeling and Inllnlte
ly more plensuro In their work.

Tho last day of an ocean voyage Is an
occasion for Indlscrlmlnato tipping of all
sorts. On all hands In the most aston-
ishing manner do Btranga nnd hitherto
Unseen persons Bprlng up, with a too ob-

vious yearning to iierform sundry quite
unnecessary services that till that mo-

ment no one else ecr dreamt of doing.
Yes, tho long array of stewards, nil lined
up and wnttlng to bo tipped, h somen hat
alarming.

Traveling In Kurope Is another matter
fraught with cndlesR expentto through this
Interminable system of tipping Ami yet
ono must conform with the customs of
every country. In Home, do an the

do which, being Interpreted Into
modern parlance, mennn that If you don't
tip more or less profusely you're going
to suffer pretty liailly In the long run

And so wo must renrh the Interesting
conclusion that, since the tipping system
Is with us, and Ib likely to be n fixed
feature all over tho world for many nnd
many a year to come, wo had better fol-

low the prevailing custom, nnd tip wher-
ever wo go. Tor If wo act othciwlsc, wo
may rest assured that tlilngn will not ha
mndo at all comfortable for ub any whet c,
nnd wo will certainly miss nil the atten-
tions nnd tho comforts that are necessary
to us. Moreover, wo will be making tho
financial burdens of nur less fortunate
fellow creatures, who are largely de-

pendent on theso gratuities, so much tho
harder by our neglcctfulness of their
dues.

Business Men to Elect
The Frankford Business lien's Associa-

tion will hold Its annual election of olll-ce-

at the 19th annual meeting of tho
association tonight In the Marshall Pub-
lic School. F. n. Snyder, president of tho
Credit Men's Association, will mako an
address on "The Kni murks of a Wildcat
Scheme" The annual banquet will bo
given In Assembly Hall, 4310 Frankford
avenue, at which occasion Judge William
It. Shoemaker, Congressman Peter K.

Costcllo nnd tho Rev. Francis Miller will
be tho chief speakors.

More Trouble
all the while watching for some ono who
would fed her- - phe was sure to see
Eomo one, for she wns a great pet

Theie was a pan of fresh cream Queen

I imv
The whole thing pan, cream and all.

licked her chops as she saw It (Watt ever
anything so good as fresh cream?) and
looked around Not a soul was In sight!

"I'm sure If they knew how hungry I
am, they would say. "Help yourself,
Queen,' maybe I'd better Just to nlillgo
themWshe added.

In ordor to be veiy sure site nent to
the door and looked again. Not i person
to be seen except Bob, who was looking
for her. "I'd better eat before he comes
or he will tell me not to," said Queen,
and she made a dash for the huge pan
of cream!

Whether she jumped too hard, or
whether the pun was not set on the tablo
quite securely, Queen never knew. She
only knew that the whole thing pan,
cream and all, descended upon her poor
scheming head! And nob? All he Haw
was a etrcak of creamy whiteness rush-
ing meowlngly past him and a puddle of
cream on tho floor!

Copyright, Clara Ingram JudMon,

CHILDREN'S CORNER

TOWN OF FUNNY DEEAMS
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The ones that looked like Tiny Specka

Were bigger, so they say,
Than those that seemed so large because

They were to far away.

It's Just the same with Star we see
In Walrt-U- p World each Night;

The great big dauba of Twinkling Dghts
Are nearer to our sight

Oh. say. I want to tell you of
Mis LUll Snoring Race;

A star Jumped dews and bumped her
No

Tte aun WH It) br Uce!

The Daily Story

Suzette's Solution
It was only a few minutes until train

time and the woman who all tho morn-
ing had been wandering restlessly about
tho house, forced her reluctant conscious-
ness to the realization of tho fact that
soon very soon Suzette would be here.
Suzettc, after her four years at an East-
ern college, was coming home. And what
was she, Helena Crosby, going to say to
the girl? It was In answer to Helena's
own urgent appeal that the girl was com-

ing! that and Sanford's letter. Despite
tho warmth of the sweet June day, Helena
shivered. What was sho to say?

Sanford's letter spoke for Itself, in
clear, unmlstnkable terms It begged Su-

zettc to give up that
year In Kurope, and cotno back and
marry him. His anxiously awaited pro-

motion had arrived; he was at last In a
position to ask the fulfillment of their
boy nnd girl pledge. Helena knew well
enough what the letter contained. Had
sho not proctkally dictated the substance
of It?

And Suette's only answer had been a
noncommittal telegram, "Starting for
home today."

Did sho mean to marry tlobert or dirt
sho not? That wns tho question which
over and over again rose foverlshly to
the sister's mind. Since Suzetto was 16

nnd Hobcrt 22, the two had been engaged
or, rather, thero had been an under-

standing between them. Then Huzctlo
had gone to college and Itobcrt had fol-

lowed I1I3 regiment to the Philippines.
Hnd the trouble begun, then, wondered

Helena duil, when a triangular chain of
correspondence linked the three? Or was
It not until Sunford hnd come to Helena
first to tnlk nbout the abtent Suzettc,
then to nigue and teaso about hor own
concerns, nnd lastly to discuss that
nover-tlrlri- g topic tor conversation to a
man himself? Helena could not tell. But
llghtlj, unthinkingly, they had drifted
nlong until nil unwittingly a sudden
shock laid bare tho truth to lover and sis-
ter that n new feeling, stronger, dcepei,
had tnken the plurc of that childish af-
fection

Sanfonl, manlike, had wanted to admit
tiln ttllth niwl fnnn tlln rnnansillnnf fM.

llut Helena, her heart a fiery turmoil of
, conlllcting emotion, would not listen Shu

who, although only a je.it and a half
hip older, had been nlwnyn mother, nuise,
everything to the cheilshcd little slater
sho to bo tho one to destroy that sister's
happiness, break forever her faith In
humankind?"

"Impossible!" cried Helena, her gray
eyes dark with anguish. And from that
determination sho could not be shaken,
despite Robert's most Impassioned plead-
ings.

"I cannot hurt Suzettc," was her un-
swerving answer. And nt last Robert,
desperate, had written Suzettc. Since tho
thing must bo met, let It be met at once.
Let them be married at once and return '

to tho Philippines. It was the only j

remedy cither could sec.
And so it wns that Helena Crosby i

could sco nothing fair nor lovely In the
clear, wnrm sunshine, tho rustling bird-fille- d

trees When would Suzettc come?
And what would bo tho end? This was
all her tired brain could carry. ,

There was a crisp footfall In the street,
a sharp tinkle of tho bell. Then the
sound of Suzette's volco In a low Inter-
change of words; a retreating, heavier
footstep. Tho next moment tho girl had
sprung Into tho room. Her arms closed
about Helena.

"Why, you darling'" she ciled. "Why
Helena, dear," an her quick eye noted
tho sIeiih of suffering l in the elder's
fnen Helena tried to smile.

"It Is nothing, sweetheart," she an-
swered. "Only a touch of headache,"
falling back on woman's never-fallin- g

excuse. "Oh, Suzette; how glad I am
to bcp you!"

"Tell me what It nil means?" hIip de-
manded practically. "Why Is Robert in
such a hurry all nt once? He seems to
have existed without mo hitherto fairly
well," with an amused little laugh. "Why,
then, this midden eagerness?"

"His promotlon-h- ls return to the
Philippines." stammeied Helene. It was
going to be even harder than she had
fancied If to give up Robert to an in-
visible, Intangible little sister had been
difficult enough, the renouncing of him to
this radiant, splendid young creature-- He

"Ho thinks best." she faltered "Ho
thinks I will go with him to tho Philip-pines- ,"

put in Suzette, keenly. "I!"
There w.ib incredulous protest In every
line of the pretty face. Helena flushed.

"Why, surely, dear, as his wife "
she began But Suzette Interrupted.

"Not I'" sho declared decisively, "No
heathen lands for me! It' absurd!"

"Absurd," echoed Helena. "But Su-
zette, dear If you love him. Surely you
love him?" she Insisted strenuously. Su-
zette's chin tilted resentfully.

"Do 17" she said. "Not enough forthat, anyway. After all, I haven't seen
Robert In ages and we wore only babies
when when we were ao foolish," her own
wlld-roB- e tint deepening. "He la un-
reasonable. How do I know whether I
love him?"

urn you no: nroKe in Helena, pas-- 1

sionntciy. ur course you do; you
have, dearest. And ho loves you,"

bravely.
"Um does he?" was the dubious

"Well perhaps. But I listen,
Helena," her voice sharpening suddenly;
you you remember Mr. Williams? I've
written about him "

"Yes," answered Helens, surprised. The
little face waa hidden now on her
shoulder.

"Well-w- ell " came a muffled sound,
"he has always known of my engagement
to Robert so, when I told him that I was
coming home he he wouldn't let me come
alone. Ho Is older than I, a good deal,"
went on the voice; "he ho cares for mo
very dearly, though. He wants to take
me abroad, to let me study "

A sudden blind resentment surged
through Helena.

"But-b- ut Robert," she urged vehe-
mently "Ho cares for you, too; you
know he does. He has not so much to
offer " nn unreasoning loyalty to the
absent soldier sweeping her along, "he--he

" Btammerlng as she remembered,
A warm little arm crept about her rieck.
"But you will help me," begged the

olce. "you you will tell him "
"Tell him what," uttered Helena,

sharply. There was fear, almost terror
In the cry.

Suzette sat upright.
"That that I am married," said Su-

zette distinctly. '"Frederick would not
take the risk of losing me. And and so
we were married In Denver. He brought
me here. He Is coming back In an hour,
You you are not angry?" wistfully,

"Married!" gasped Helena. For a mo-
ment she remained quite still, seeking to
absorb, to realize, the wonderful fact,
"You married!"

"Yes," said Suzette, meekly.
"And and you are happy?" her first

thought as ever for Suzette.
"Yes," said Suzette, a sparkle of laugh

ter breaking forth.
"And and Robert?''
"Robert I leave to you," said Suzstte.

"You must explain "
But Helena, comprehending at last,

sprang toward the telephone. A the
watched, the girl's face changed, a tie
and wholly sweet expression crept across
the mobile features, revealing unsuspect-
ed depths.

"And did you two think that I coUM
not understand?" she breathed, a tendtr
renunciation shadowing tho blue aye.
"Old you think I could not gutss the
truth,. Oh slater, my dearest slater? I
leave Robert to you "

(.Copyright mi)
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AN ATTRACTIVE

gfe PRIZE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For the following suggestions sent in by

risdcrn of the Evevivo Lecher prlr.es of H
tnd SO cents are awarded.

'All suggestion! should bo artdrMsod' to Ellen
Adair, Editor of Woman's Pane. nvrsiNO
Lenotit, Independence Bquare, Philadelphia.

A prlie of 1 has heen awarded to Carrie
Vttlinn, 3011 North MnnOinll hirer!, I'hlla-delphl- a,

for the following HUKKf,tlnnl

To keep Bpats from slipping up over
low shoes toko snap fasteners (large size)
and sew ono part of tho fastcnei on
tho vamp of the shoo near tho edge;
then bow the other part of the fastener
on the Inside of the spats. Your stitches
need not Bhow, as you can sew on tho
double seam which goes up the front
of the spat. If you sew black rubber
on the strap of a gaiter It will lit
snugly.

A prlie of 60 cents has been awarded tn
J. E. McCoy, 762 South Slst strrrt, Mont
l'hlladelphla, for the following susicrxtinii:

When taking down your lace curtuliiH
this Bprlng sew a small rust-pro- hook
on each extreme lower corner. When
wishing to protect them from nn open
window or to put them out of tho way
on sweeping day they may bo hooked
up at any desired height without tho
least Injury. The weight will not bo
sufficient to stretch the mesh of the
lace, and the hookB, If of a small size,
will not be noticeable

A prize of SO rents has heen nvinrdfil to
Miss Ethel Bailer, S3t0 North 22(1 street,
Philadelphia, for the following MiKKestlons

People owning whlto furs will find this
an easy as well as profitable and Inex-
pensive method of cleaning them: Bo-fo- re

putting them away In tho spring
get some French chalk from the drug-
gist (It U Inexpensive), and after airing
them, to be sure of no moths, eprlnkle
well with the chalk, taking care to rub
It In well. Then wrap the furs In news-
paper, place them In a box or trunk In
which there Is sufficient camphor to
prevent, moths. Upon taking them out In
the fall you will find that they are clean
and white.

A prlie of SO cents has been awaraVd to
Sirs. Margaret K. Leonard, ISt North War-
ner street, Woodbury, N. J., for the follow-
ing suggestion!

In preparing potatoes for potato salad
run cold water over them as soon as

"Utikm
tMjrew w"

AFTERNOON FROCK

thoy are taken out of the water In which
they wero boiled. This will allow tho
aklns to bo removed with enso nnd gives
tho potntoeH a nice white color. If al-
lowed to rtnnd nnd cool with their Jackets
on, as is tho usual method, tho potatoes
will havo n dark and undesirable color.

Around the Clubs
The Philadelphia section of tho Coun-

cil of Jewish Women will hold Its April
meeting today at p. m. nt tho Mer-canti- lo

Club, Hioad nnd Master streets.
The program jB ns follows: Mrs. Stanley
Goldsmltlt will glvo vocal selections;
"Woman's Responsibility to the State"
will bo discussed by Miss Margaret Booth
ICelley. of Boston

An exhibit of Interest will be given
from April 13 to 17, Inclusive, under tho
allspices of tho Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art. Some of tho ar-
tists represented nro John R. Slnnock,
holder of the Mrs. James Mifflin foreign
scholarship; Icon W. Corson, holder of
the Charles Burnnm Squler foreign
scholarship, nnd J. Frank Copcland, an
Instructor In the Bchool, The exhibit
comprises water sketches, photographs,
tubbings, ns woll as bronzes, pottery and
art objpets purchased abroad last sum-
mer for the school.

Tonight will be "Bird Night" at the
Saturday Club, of Wayne. William U
Bailey will givo an Illustrated lecture on
"Wild Bird Photography From Florida to
Magdclen iBlands." '

Civic Day will be tho general title of
the meeting to be held today at the New
Century Club of Chester. Mrs. William
O Howlaud Is In charge of tho program.
Preceding the meeting, thero will be n
"bake" at 2 p. m , for the benefit of
tho I3ay Nursery. Miss Carrie String Is
In chargo nf this affair, and It will be
held at tho Madison Street St. E. Church,

Tonight at 8:20 a speech on "Why Wom-
en Should Be Interested tn tho Ballot"
will be delivered by C. M Gilbert, Jr., In
the Colllngswood Publlo Library, Colllngs-woo- d,

N. J.
Tito Commltteo on Art and Literature

of tho Phllomuslan Club will meet today
at 3 Mrs. William Potter Davis, Jr., Is
chairman of this section. Tho program
will Include dialect sketches by Roslna
M. LaRoss.

At the meeting of tho New Century
Club of West Cheater current events
will bo discussed. "Fairy Tales and How
They Came to Us" will be the subject of
a talk by Mrs. E. V. Klston; Miss Flor-
ence E. Thorpe will speak on "Fairy Story
Telling," and "Allegorical Plays" will bo
discussed by Mrs. Walter 3. Talbot. Muslo
by the Choral Class will follow.

GOLD DUST
For brightening

and cleaning purpose
Gold Dust is used at least three times a day in millions
of homes.
Yet there are many thousands of housewives who think

Gold Dust is only for a few uses

taLBBmrrwim
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every

Gold Dust should be used for cleanioji
everything.
Gold Dust truly works for you.
It is most economical; it is most satis
factory and it is most sanitary.
II cannot scratch or barm any surface, and It will
dissolve and retnovo ell dirt aad (reise.
This act!vo principle cf Cold Dust ii so remark
ably thorough that you rlnzo away the dirt and
gnate, leaving a uewnesi, a cleanussi aad a
brlfhtaeis which delight.

5c and larger packages sold eTtrywtare

MAKERS

ASMARTGlRft
DIARY

A Smart Afternoon Frock
WAS strolling through the shops yes-

terdayI with Elinor, when I saw tho very

frock I had been looking for slnco early
In the spring. You see, when I was visit-

ing Jane, sho had a very fnshlonnblo
house guest from Now York thero nt the
samo lime, nnd this girl dressed to per-

fection. I envied her her exquisite tnste,
especially In selecting her afternoon
gowns. Most any ono can chooso a be-

coming evening gown, because they follow

ii set type. But give mo the woman who
knows Just what suits her In tho after-

noon. I'd hato to havo her for a rlvol.
This dress I bought Is perfectly chorm-Ing- s

at least, I think so. It Is a sym-

phony In blue nnd black. Tho bodlco wns
mado In a deep with wldo flnrlnft
points under the loose armholes, outlined
with deep blue velvet ribbon. Tho whota
gown was mado of a wonderful chango-nlil- o

taffeta, which was black In ono light
nnd a shimmering midnight blue, at an-

other angle. Tho front of tho bodlco wa

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS 1
Spring nnd Early

All tho largo shops are showing chnrm-ln- g

styles In both dressy and tailored
blouses, ar.d It Is really ao hnrd to chooso
between tho two that most women end up
by buying both. Striped Mlks nro espe-
cially fashionable Just now nnd tho
Roman vailetles aro seen In glorious
colorings.

Ono Chestnut street shop, which Is
famous for Its exclusive designs In
blouses. Is selling out Its silk tailored
blouses nt a ridiculous price A very
good looking model Is mndo of heavy
wash silk, with a high collar, buttoning
up tho throat with ball buttons, nnd n
pocket at tho side. The colors In tho silk
nro cry pretty, the stripes aro bright
red and u navy bluo alternating. Tho
prlco Is J2.&5.

Another stunning model Is selling at tho
samo price. Jt has a which may
also bo worn high. The Bilk of which
thiB one Is mado Is more conservative In
design, with golden-yello- satin stripes,
and whlto ones In between. Tho turn-
down collar Is faced with white corded
silk.

Georgette crepo Is Just ns fashlonablo ub
i ever, and promlseB to be worn extensively

with silk coat suits. Many women nic
buying theso blouses to wear with tho

Tomorrow's Menu
"An exquisite and poignant sauce, for

which I'll say unto my cook, 'There's
gold, go forth and bo a knight." Ben
Jonson.

BREAKFAST
Grapefruit

Oatmeal and Cream
Tomato Omelet

Mufllns Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Shepherd's Pie
Graham Bread

Rhubarb Fritters
Tea

11 INNER
Chicken Soup

Beefsteak, Mushroom Sauce
Baked Potatoes Lima Beans

Spinach Salad
Cornstarch Pudding

Tomato omelet Skin two rlpo tomatoes,
cut In slices or cubes and fry In buttei.
Beat four eggB for an omelet, scnBon
with salt nnd a nprlnklo of pepper, nnd
turn Into a buttered omelet pan. AVhen
set put tho fried tomatoes, drained of

moisture, In the centre and fold.

Rhubarb fritters Stew two-Inc- h lengthB
of rhubarb carefully In sweetened water,
cool and drain. Then dip Into a rather
stiff fritter bntter, fry brown In hot fat,
drain, drodge with sugar and serve with
tho syrup In which tho rhubarb was
cooked.

German-America- Attend Ball
Turnegemelnde Hall, Broad street und

Columbia avenue,' was transformed Into n
floral garden last night for the annual
ball of tho Junger Maennerchor, Maon-nerch-

and Harmonlo Associations. The
proceeds will be devoted to the Gorman
House. The affair was one of the most
successful over held here by Phllndel-phlan- s

of German birth. The General
Commltteo was headed by Louis Elsen-hau- s,

as chairman; Hugo Bock, secre-
tary, and George Wenner, treasurer. The
committee was made up of tiro Boll Com-
mittees of the German-America- n ball and
Junger Maennerchor and the Anniversary
Committee of tho Harmonle.

Mothers Lead in Suffrage Cause
Leaders of the suffrage movement who

aro married are the mothers of grown
children, according to Marlon Booth
Kelley, of Massachusetts, who made an
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filled in with soft white tulle. A hat
Gladstone collar of the taffeta stood tf?
In back, and It was pointed. n

?(

pietty part about the blouso was that'Sl
hung below tho waist lino, forming t()bJ
or ornpea giraie, turned Back Into a rur
row fold ncrosn tho front. Tho rit3
wero transparent, anu made of chng?
able bluo-blac- k chiffon. A glorious Anurll!
can beauty was placed at the left side of
tno corsage.

Tho skirt was very novel The fnn.1
tlon was mndo of tho taffeta, accortif
piaucu at mo Douom, to give fulnog
Three pointed silk net tunics, edenrf -i- .C
more of tho bluo velvet ribbon, like thi?
used on tho bodlco, gave an nttni.1?
flare. Thoso tunica parted In the fron'JH
quito unimo any t nad seen before, V

have a cuto Ilttlo hat I wear with thuj
of Belgian split straw, with a rolled brifa
nnrl n fonthnr fnnrv nt hA i .....
Is all black, of course, because the hiM
on mo kuwh gives a youtnrul tone ii

Summer Blouses
nntl, Rtrnn tlprnena n.l ,1.1k I. -..u. .....uu, u.,i. tula m n vcrr
sensible precaution. Ono largo Chtitnutui oiiuii in Buiiiiib it very pretty atylei
with trlnimlnir rnnii'rh In h h,.... . -
$0.50. Theso nro mado of flesh pink crecefl
"" """l mumuo im ana cutis, j

Bntlsto and orgnndlo blouses are also
uiuKiiiK inqir appearance, reminding uiof tho hot days to come. A neat etyle limarln of orcnnrllp. with n t.lr.1. ......,.-
collar, nnd long sleeves, with points o(

nero and there. Th
front In n. mnnu nf tlnv hnn,l.Mj. ,..-,- .-

to glvo the fulneBB which Is so necessary
..u ii, u niii.iik wuiiiuu 11113 season. Th8pneo is ti.uu.

,.-- ..... v.u.,v.u iiivuitHiitj near sriHvery reasonably priced now. One !irgt9
,iLtiii,,i.icub aiuiu is uiiiu a most at
tractive style, with plain-- hemstitching itthf ......h!i?h rnllnr linn nnd nn it. ai.i.jv. ..v ul. .,,w puiuica
cuffs. Tills is mado of heavy crepe d
ciiinc, wun uox piaus across the front1
Thft nrlrn In nnlv i.Y 1 nn nA .tn. ..'
models aro also selling nt tho same price.)

nio imunuon-pninioci-cnirr- blouse is
aecn In many of tho nhops. It Is usually
combined with cream-colore- d shadow
Ince, with low neck and Bhort sleeves.
j no pnco ib a.vo in one Market street

muie.

nddtcss last night before members of th
iician uroccrs- - Association in the Bourse
Mm. ICpIIrv mnrln thin nqsartlnn wW,
man In Ihn nlldif.nrn nnlrnrl tin. It I ...
true that most of tho suffragists weniM
old m.lldn.

ROMANCE REVEALED m
Common Admiration for uunuojaT1

T ! i- - K , ... r. , illluauu to marriage ol uoupie,
A romance which was brought about if.

visits to tne tabernacle and n common
ndmlratlim for "Billy" Sunday came to
light today in tho marrlngo of Warwiti
c. nrlstnw, of 403 Diamond street, and
juish .flora vun under, of Leesuurg, JJJ

J., wno eloped to Baltimore,
Bristow was Impressed with the events'

list's message, and It only took him
few visits to tho tabernacle to Induce him
to "hit tho saw dust trail " Miss Via.
Gilder, who wns here visiting friends,
couraged him In this nction, and whflj
"Billy" left town thoy also left-b- ut to.
get married. BrlBtow had known MM
van Glider for Homo limp.

Tho two loft, town Saturday and lor
Ilttlo tlmo In Baltimore In getting the knot!

tied. They were married at tho horns Cf

tho btldegroom's brother-in-la- and sii
ter. Mr nnd Mrs William M Wood, ?
wJt North avenue, last night. TM
brldo's parents know nothing of her to
tention to bo married, It Is said. Brlltovl
is n salesman.

Centemeri jj
B Repriced to make room tor 59 '5
IB I the new silfca IV ijf

S t 318 pr. Men's,
" Jj fl

m 700 pr. Women's gj 9
IS; Lightweight kid and fHlIM wede, i gray QC. 1S nS and a few fans CJ $M2m 11

ff 1223 Chestnut Sheet ligf OLOVES EXCLUSIVELY H

Tmhla Linens
r 1

Deserve Prompt Looking Up
EMBROIDERED

Sets of 13 pieces, $3.25 to-- $9.50
Sets of 25 pieces, $5.25 to $75.00

Very special Sets of 13 pieces, hand-embroider-

scallops, $3.25
Same style, in 25-pie- Sets, $5.25

Special embroidered scalloped Scarfs for bureau or

j buffet, $1,25 and $1.50 each
Very fine embroidered Centrepieces, round or square,

$16 to $40 each
A hand-embroider- oval Bread Tray Cover,

25c, usually 50c

BUNGALOW OR COTTAGE SETS
)f cretonne, beginning at $1.60 the set; of 13 pieces.

Embroidered Sets in white, 13 pieces, $2.f0 to $3.50

These offerings are exceptional
tn attractiveness as well as price

I0O8 CHESTNUT STREET


